
GOOD GfRLS GO TO BfAYEN 

At thirteen
 
after a year of diligent
 
unrewarding
 
questioning
 
catechism
 ~ 

She was confirmed
 
with the expectation
 
that something
 
anything
 
angels
 
melodic humming
 
halos
 
gUmmering ligh t
 
Would accompany her.
 
Nothing. 
She returned 
'to masturbating 
under the covers 
while reading 
From HE;re to Eternity 
and 
Lady Chatterley's Lover. 

BAD GIRl.S GO EVERYWHERE 

(t came naturally to her 
Her mother had always known 
and had always told her so 
Her asthma was bad 
on purpose 
to make life more difficult 
for the mother 
as was her inflamed skin 
curly snarly nasty hair 
and her deafness 
and her Jack of speech 
and large body. 
All her fault. 
Bad girls Jeft their families. 

She couldn't wait to leave. 
Bad girls had sex before marriage. 

She yearned for sex. 
She doubted she would ever marry. 

She waited for sex 
not with the sweet caring boyfriend 
who may have loved her 
not in a park on the green grass 
She waited with great impatience 
for the older man 
who oozed sensuality 
picked her up 
in the middle of the night 



· I ~UIh>J5'/fll f"? 
hItchhiking I:;;;!1~ -7YI ~ "..,
Ultllated her - n!l/t'VJJ'IfS'~'-.--r:at:. 
miles and miles ~ 0 ~ j
hours and hours '7' __:!-~ b . . 'bt/(l 
leavmg his home ~"'7r-.o .J.{/(.J/-r 0 U4

~rd :"j~~n~nd business ,- 't/(J(>? r: ~ rl(j 
until they arrived  ~;niI / HI/; AtJj 
to Lovelock Nevada ~ ~b ~ aft?7/! -r
and she did IT g p - -:I -.!
cu:

d 
did it and did it I ~. - :j1'7'lf<;,-t J/J't?j, LJ 

mIles and miles ~ 't#?-~>'Ii'> ~/
All the way t S A", . . 0 . y-v 607'W' 
where she pu~ a\FranCiSCO ,"17 - t:/t#- f 
Sunl10wer d on er - <9'J1'N </J1a'Sl-_._.A natural. ress and left him. ~ .-jj-k- t ,~ -v 1;7" 

IT'S BEEN A BUSINESS DOING PLEASURE WITH YOU 

She had enough money 
for her hotel room 
and bread and carrots 
for a balanced meal 

But her jaws ached 
from aU the hard chewing 

And the Gl's 
were so lonely 
and afraid of french bistros 
and liked to eat hot dogs 
with soft buns and catsup 

And the PX 
had such cheap cigarettes 
and dairy queen ice cream 

And she liked sex 
with not much emotion 
physical and lusty 

Is she a whore? 
Or a trader? 

Doing what co~es naturally 
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